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Flood Prevention Project Completed 
'̂Dedication** Barbecue Held Thursday

Broncs Second Af San Angelo Relays 
With First In 2 Relays, MlloRiin

: V> *• .

Young ladies from Sonora are making quite a reputation as 
riders, taking part in parades in stock showns and rodeos.-Here 
two of them. Prissy Linthicum and Kelly Sue Sentell, make their 
appearance in San Angelo. Photo by Bean.

Lettermen's Club Sponsoring Magician 
Merlin The Great" Tuesday Night

M

I Sonoi-a High School’s ' track 
team placed second in last Week
end’s San Angelo Relays, trail
ing Di\rision I I I  champs Ozona 
by five points. Ozona totaled 
38 5 /8 points . to Sonora’s
33 5 /8.

The sprint medley relay team 
of Danny Rutherford, Ram Cas
tillo, Buck Bloodvvorth and Phimo 
Gonzales came in first %vith a 
time of 3:43.6. Second was Mer
kel. Anson was third and Grape- 
\'ine fourth.

In the mije --relay the:'Bronco 
team' of Vlulid Samkhiegd, Danny 
Rutherford,, Buck Bloodworth 
and Earn Castillo was again the 
winner with- a time of 3:34.2 
RoScoe was second, 'Winters 
third and McCamey fourth.

In individual events Fernando 

Gomez was first in the mile run 

and Joe Garcia third. Gomez’s 

time was 4:53.8.

Ram Castillo was third in the 

180 yard hurdles.

’ With the final flood preventioi 
structure completed on D ij 
Devil’s River and Lowrey Draw 
the Sonora Chamber o f Commerce 
■sponsored a. “ dedication” barbe- 
I cue at noon Thursday, 

rial Hospital Auxiliary will meet i Congressman 0.' C. Fisher,, whc 
in tpe basement of the First „.as ' very ' 'active in guiding the 
i  eth<yist Chuich at three o clock flood project through Congress;

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY 
TO MEET MONDAY

The Lillian M. Hudspeth Memo-

Mohday afternoon, April 10.

rr

Merlin the Great, noted televi
sion and stage performer will be 
presented in a program of hyp
nosis and magic acts at the high 
school auditorium at 7:30 Tues
day night, April 11.

The program is being sponsor
ed by the Lettermen’s Club of 
Sonora High School and all pro
ceeds ■will go to the school’s ath
letic department.

Admission to the two-hour pro
gram is $1.00 for adults and 50 
cents for students.

Rodney Davis and his room
mate from Tarleton State College 
spent the Easter holidays here 
with Rodney’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. (Tom ) Davis.

Office Supplies At News Office

Bill Morriss, L  P. Bloodworth, Jr. 
Named To School Board Positions

BiM Morriss and L. P. Blood- 
wort'. Wire named in the Satur
day A ril 1 election to the board 
of timstees of the Sonora Indepen
dent School District.

Morriss received 476 votes and 
Bloodworth 153. The other two 
candidates, Robert Pfluger and 
Mrs. Herbert Fields, received 120 
and 111 votes respectively. There 
were no writCrin votes.

Morriss and Bloodworth will 
succeed Frank P. Bond and Mrs.

J. M. 'VanderStucken w'ho did not 
seek re-election.

Other members of the board 
include Harold Priess, Mrs. Alice 
S. Jones, Gene Shurley, R. S. 
Teaff and Armer Earwood.

>2 Votes Cast 
.1 County School 
o;rd Election
Only 22 votes were east in the . 

Saturday, April 1 election for 
members of the Sutton County 
School Board. Elected to the 
board from Precinct 1 was Harold 
Scherz who received 21 votes. 
There was one write in vote for 
Bill Morriss in that precinct.

Edwin Sa'wyer received 22 votes 
as member from the county at 
large.

No votes were cast in Precinct 
3.

Style Show Given 
At PTA Meeting

Homemaking students of Mrs. 
A. E. Prügel were presented in 
a style show at Tuesday’s meet
ing of the Sonora PTA. Patsy 
Garrett was narrator and Jo Ann 
McReynolds, pianist, provided

Paul H. Walser, Soil Conserva- 
tion: Service, Temple; and County 
Judge J. W. Elliott W'ere the prin
cipal speakers.

Congressman Fisher pointed 
out the importance of flood pre
vention to the nation and th* 
steadily increasing interest in the- 
program. Paul Walser paid tri
bute to the splendid cooperation 
o f lando'wners, local sponsoring 
organizations. Soil Conservation 
Service, and others in obtaining 
and pushing the project to rapid 
completion. Jtudge Elliott thank-background music.

Girls modeling dresses made in ! ed landowners, sponsoring organi-
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Mr. and Mrs. Jde T. Friess 
have returned’ to Alpine after 
an Easter visit -with their fami
lies, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Friess 
and John and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Hawkirjs, Mary Ceil and Nancy.

Cancer Film 
To Be Shown 
At Elliott School

A  special film on cancer, en
titled “ The Other City” , will be 
shown at L. W. Elliott School at 
2:45 Monday afternoon, April 10. 

I Curtis Smith from the Cancer 
' Information Center in San An- 
' gelo will be narrator, 
i  The public is invited to see 
' this information film.

I
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Miss Sarah Lu Hordy

Woman’s Club Sponsors Tour 
OF Homes And Gardens Thursday

Mrs. M. 0 . Britt, 
Former Resident, 
Buried Sunday

Funeral services for Mrs. M. 
0. Britt, long time resident of 
Sonora, were held Sunday after
noon, April 2, in Rosebud.

Mrs. Britt was the wife of a 
former superintendent of Sonora 
schools and following his death, 
remained here as librarian in the 
elementary school for many 
years.

'While living in Sonora she was 
an active Girl Scout worker and 
■was also active in the Methodist 
Church of which she was a mem
ber.

Mrs. Britt died at her home in 
Rosebud Saturday, April 1.

TRI-COUNTY PTA COUNCIL 
TO MEET HERE APRIL 13

The Tri-County Council o f the 
Parent-Teachers Association will 
meet at the school cafeteria here 
at 9:30 Thursday morning, April 
13.

Subscribe To The News

’ The second annual home and 
garden tour sponsored by the 
Sonora Woman’s Club will begin 
at 2:30 this afternoon 'with a 
second tour scheduled to begin at 
three o ’clock. Tours -will begin at 
the home of Mrs. Pat Cooper, 
where all interested persons are 
iimted to display floral arrange
ments. These should be taken to 
Mrs. Cooper’s home between two 
o’clock and 2:30.

This year’s tour -will include 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Elliott, Mrs. Alice S. Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Morriss, Mrs. C. 
E. Stites, and Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man W. Rousselot.

The public is invited to join 
the tours and there is no charge.

Certain rooms and their de
coration are featured in each 
house. Mrs. Cooper’s home, only 
recently completed, -will be fea
tured in its entirety. The living- 
room of the J. W. Elliott home 
w ill be featured and the bedrooms 
in Mrs. Jones’s home will be the 
central attractions. In the Mor
riss home the family room -will be 
the featured room ■with the kitch
en and patio of Mrs. Stites’s home 
to be viewed. Featured rooms in 
the Rousselot residence ■will be 
the baths.

The tour will be concluded at 
the Rousselothome where refresh
ments -will be served those mak
ing the tour.

Miss Almaguir, 
Longtime Resident, 
Buried Wednesday

Funeral services for Miss Maria 
Adela Almaguir, 62, were held 
Wednesday morning, April 5, at 
St. Ann’s Catholic Church with 
Father Godfrey Blank, OFM, of
ficiating.

Miss Almaguir was bom Oct- 
ber 2, 1898 in Del Rio and had 
made her home in Sonora for 
the past fifty  years. She died at 
her home here Tuesday, April 4, 
after an illness o f many years.

She is survived by a sister. 
Miss Ninfa Almaguir.

Burial was in Sonora Cemetery 
under direction o f Ratliff-Ker- 
bow Funeral Home.

WEATHER
Wednesday, March 29, 0 84 47
Thursday, March 20, 0 62 40
Friday, March 31, 0 61 36
Saturday, April 1, 0 71 27
Sunday, April 2, 0 76 35
Monday, April 3, 0 81 37
Tuesday, April 4, 0 83 42

Precipitation for the Month .07. 
Precipitation for the Year 3.16.

Sarah Lu Hardy 
Named Duchess 
To Cotton Ball

Sarah Lu Hardy, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Hardy, has 
been chosen one of the duchesses 
for the Cotton Pageant and Ball 
to be held at Texas A. & M. Col
lege on the night of Friday, April 
7.

Sarah Lu will be escorted by 
Fred W. Hall, Jr. of Eden, a stu
dent at the College. She will re
present the Sonora A. & M.

Mothei’s Club.
The Sonora duchess has been 

a class favorite at Sonora High 
School for two years, is the 
1960-61 football sweetheart and 
a cheerleader. She is. a member 
of the Student Council and the 
National Honor Society.

The quee'n of the Pageant and 
Ball will be selected from among 
more than one hundred duchesses 
who will attend from all over the 
state.

The A. & M. College Agronomy 
Department sponsors the pageant 
and ball each year as a project 
of the Student Agronomy Society.

their homemaking classes were: 
Mary Sanchez, Gloria Gonzales, 
Pam Jones, Joyce Rutherford, 
Amanda Gomez, Cristalia Perez, 
Rosalinda Torres, Mary Da-vis, 
Sandra Clark, Jane Loiry, Her- 
minia Mendez, Alma Perez, Delia 
Duran, Mary Gutierrez, Nelda 
Leija, Alma Sanchez, Nancy Ant
hony, 'Virgie Franks, Irma Gon
zales, Lue Smith, Gail Rode, Alta 
McKenzie and Sue Brown.

In the business meeting which 
followed the program, the organi
zation voted to give $25.00 to the 
Girls’ Athletic Association in ap
preciation of their help in the 
volleyball game.

Ml'S. W. A. McCoy, president
elect, reported on the District 6 
Convention held recently in Eldo
rado.

i Mrs. Herbert Fields, president; 
reported on the Tri-County Coun
cil meeting held in Ozona. Mrs.

, Fields announced that the Coun- 
j cil has adopted Civil Defense as 
' its project.

j Ralph J. Finklea announced 
I that the annual round-up of first 
I graders for the coming school 
I year will be held May 17.

Winners o f attendance prizes 
, fo r the year were announced as 
follows: September, Mrs. Fink- 
lea’s second grande; October, 
Mrs. Bridges first grade and 
Mrs. Greer’s third grade; Nov
ember, Mrs. Cleveland’s second 
grade; December, Mrs. Bridges’ 
first grade; January, Mrs. Cleve
land’s second grade; February, 
Mrs. Morgan’s fourth grade; 
March, Mrs. Morgan’s fourth 
grade; April, Mrs. White’s fifth  
grade and Mrs. Bridges’ first 
grade.

Seventh grade mothers were 
hostesses at the social hour.

za'tions, SCS representatives, and 
others for cooperative help ir. 
making the project a reality.

The meeting was held in the 
spillway of Site 11 on the W. L. 
Miers ranch, to give the group s 
first hand look at one of the 11 
dames constructed under the pro
gram. Site 11 controls drainage 
from some 17 square miles of 
rangeland', and at emergency 
spillway elevation -will detail, 
some 5,189 acre feet of flood- 
water. The structure is 47 feet 
high, and contains some 300,001 
cubic yards of earth and rock fih

4-H Club, Parents 
To Meet April 12

The Sutton County 4-H Cluj 
and the 4-H Parents Club -wiT 
hold their regular monthly meet
ing at 7:30 Wednesday night. 
April 12, at the 4-H Center.

County Agent D. C. Langforc 
says that checks from the Sai. 
Angelo stock show will be handed 
out at the meeting and plans mad| 
for the the Experiment Satioai 
Field Day and District 6 rang* 
and grass judging contests.

License Plate 
Sales Increase

Through March 31, the dead
line for registering vehicles for 
the 1961, some 1,772 vehicles had 
been registered in the office csf 
Sheriff and Tax Assessor-Col
lector Herman E. Moore, accord
ing to chief office deputy Miji. 
Zilpha Whelis.

O f this number 1,068 are pas- 
Mr. and Mrs, ’Turney Friess of^senger cars, 360 commercial ve- 

Lubbock spent the Easter holi-, hides, 227 farm trucks, 23 truck 
days here with their families, Mr. ■ tractors, and 94 trailers, 
and Mrs. Harold Friess and John | The total number of vehicle* 
and Mrs. Dorothy Baker and Jack, registered is up 52 over 1960.

LIONS ROAR
Roy Minear of Midland, trea

surer of the Lions League for 
Crippled Children, was guest 
speaker at this week’s luncheon 
meeting o f the Sonora Lions Club 
at the First Methodist Church. 
Minear showed a film  on the 
Lions Crippled Children’s Camp 
at Kerrville.

Guests included Lion Turpin of 
Midland; Morris Craig, director 
o f Boys’ Ranch o f West Texas 
o f which Minear is president; 
Charlie Trigg of Eldorado, wai
ter Carpenter of Ozona and Dr. 
Leon Patterson o f Kerrville.

I t  was anno'aiiced that an or
ganizational meeting of a Latln- 
American Lions Club -will be held 
Monday night at the Commercial 
Cafe. Co-sponsors o f the pro
posed organization are the So
nora Lions Club and the South- 
side lions Club o f San Angelo.

Tower, Blakley Lead Candidates 
In Senatorial Election Tuesday

SHANNON RATLIFF NAMED 
TO UT CLUB OFFICE

Shannon RatUff, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Ratliff, formerly of 
Sonora, has been elected -vice- 
president o f the Blakley for Sen
ate Club at the University of 
Texas.

ATTEND WEDDING
Among those from Sonora at

tending the Epps-Kennemer wed
ding in San Angelo Friday were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cusenbai-y, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Cusenbary,

A  total of 461 ballots were cas 
in the Tuesday, April 4, Sena
torial election in Sutton County. 
In the county as in the state as 
a whole Republican John G. 
Tower of Wichita Falls polled the 
greatest number -with a total of 
164 votes. Insecond place was 
the incumbent William A. (B ill) 
Blakley of Dallas -with 128. Henry 
B. Gonzales o f San Antonio drew

Other candidates received votes 
86 votes, 
as follows:

Dr. G. H. Allen of Bexar 
County, one voter; George N. 
Gallakher, Jr. of Harris County, 
one vote; Delbert E. Grandstaff

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Bond, Mr. j Brazaria County, one vote;
and Mrs. D. D. Fisher, Mrs. L. E. .
T 1. r, „  A TT 11. * Maury Maverick, Jr. of BexarJohnson, Sr., Mrs. R. A. Halbert,
Mrs. J. F. Howell, Mrs. W. H. County, three; W ill Wilson of

Mrs. Dallas County, 29, and JimDameron, and 
James Hunt.

Mr. and
Wright of Tarrant County, ■48.

iurvival Course, 
Third In Series,
To Start Monday

'The third in a series of courses 
on disaster survival w. 1 be held 
beginning at 7:30 Mono ly  night, 
April 10, at the Parish Hall (if 
St. John’s Episcopal Chorch.

Ray Tisdale of San Angelo -will 
be the instructor. Those enrolled 
for the course will meet each 
Monday night for four weeks* 
Each evening’s instruction will 
be held from 6:30 to 9:30.

Interested persons are request
ed to contact Mrs. Marie K. Ellis.-
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HM Turkey MovemenI Study 
le«i§ Conducted In Sutton County

By Billy M. Tutor

A  wild turkey movement ôtudy 
•iras initiated in tiie eastern part 
«f- Sutton County during the past 
.•awnth by Game and Fish. Cora- 
33igBion personnel. The study con

t â t »  o f a program o f annual 

irapping and branding of wild

I turkeys and releasing them at 
I the site of capture. The trap sites 
chosen this year were the Gor
don Stewart, Bill Wade aaid Joe 

j Brown Ross ranches.
I The turkeys were branded with 
serially numbered metal leg bands 

I and color coded with colored 
, plastic ‘flashers’ or colored leg

bands according to their respec
tive roo'st sites. These colored 
leg bands or ‘flashers’ are easily 
visible from a distance of two to 
three hundred yards in daylight.

Bill Tutor, game biologist for 
this area, ask that, anyone sighU 
ing a banded turkey, please notify 
him o f the location and date 
sighted and if  possible the sex 
of the bird.

Tutor says that data cards and 
an introductory instructions sheet 
will be mailed out to all persons 
living in a 25 mile radius o f iflie 
trap sites in Sutton, Edwards, 
Kimble and Schleidher counties.

The data cards will make it easy  ̂
to report sightings. H e y  will be 
self addressed and the informa-j 
tJon needed will be printed on one 
side 'to be filled out by the per
son making the report.

1 Things to be learned by this 
study are as follows;

1. To determine dispersal pat
terns of the turkeys when they 

I leave the winter roosts for nest
ing activity.

I
j 2. To determine i f  there are 
I discernable boundaries to nest
ing territory for blrifa from A 

j given roosting area.
3. To determine i f  turkeys re-

Mrs. Earl Duncan and Alice 
Lee and Jo Bess VanderStucken 
were iii Ozona Tuesday night 
where they heard the North Tex
as State College concert band.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Teafi have 
as their guests Tea ff’s brother, 
Percy Tea ff and children Perry, 
Penny and Norman of National 
City, California.

turn to the same roost each year.
4. To determine if  the Lincoln 

Index census technique can be 
used to determine approximate 
populations in the roosts to be 
studied.

ST. A N N ’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

iirv. GtMlfrey Blank, O.F.M.

Plum St.
< «>*kday Mass 
acday Masses

t»!y Days Masses

Phine 21861 
6:30 a.m. 
8:00 a.m. 
9:30 a.m. 
6:30 s.m.

PRICES EFFECTIVE: 
APRIL 5, 6, 7, 8

DOUBLE FRONTIER

EVERY WEDNES&AY 
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE 

OR MOCEv

T«QNTIER
tradì MARA

SUPREME

JALTINES1lb.l)ox 29c
CARNATION EVAPORATED

HILK-tall can 2 for 29c
CLOVERBLOOM

O lE O -llb .c ln . . . . . . . 31c

BACON SWIFT'S ORIOE 
2 LB. PKG. 98c

C H E E S E VaVEETA 
2 LB. PKG. 89c

--- ---- -------------

CHHCK R O A S T CHOICE
LB. S5c

ROUND S T E A K CHOICE
LB. 89c

C LU B  S T E A K CHOICE
LB. 79c

T-B O N E S T E A K
ARMOUR'S STAR

FRANKS-lb. pkg.
ARMOUR'S STAR SLICED

CHOICE
LS.

ARMOUR'S CANNED

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Kv«. Alanson Brown, Heetor 

Each Sunday
'{oty Communion 8:00 a.ia.
:kareh School 10:00 u n .

Worship 11H)0 ujb.
ritursday Holy Commosion 

7:50 p.m.
• • «

nitsT »ErnioD isT cbubch
vU*. Doyle W. Morton, R u tar 
rnmnk SdMoi » : a  nja.
Itarnteg Worship 10:10 oJn.
raoth Pellowahlp OdM pjB.
itronisc Sendee 0:00 |M>>

tt yon do not wonhip at WHM 
,fheR ^nreh we wrBl be c M
»  M m  jreu smoblp w M  «a.

• • •
FtBST BAPTIST &OJUCB 

ReeJlNte tjstry, Pw ter

.MoHftng W o r ^ ' -  i f W  M i.
relTiimg Union 6:80 pjn.
Evening Worship 7:80 p.m.
Mid Week Service Wed. 7:80 pan.

FIRST MEXICAN BAPTIgT 
cm jR C H  ;

Rev. Pedro Jalife, pastor

Sunday School 9:80 ajn.
Worship Service 10:46 nMu
Training Union 6:46 p.m.
Worship Service 8:00 p.m.

Tuesday;
Brotherhood Meeting 
W.M.U., Monday 

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
SUNDAY 

Mr. Clifford Fehl

49c BACON - lb. pkg. . . . . . 59c PICNICS - 3 lb. can $1.89

FARM ANY ITEM YOUR CHOICE 9c eadi

7:00 pjn. 
7.:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

Oalibage

Onions
R ad ish es

FRESH CRISP 
POUND

GREEN
EACH

FRESH
EACH

KIMBELL'S

PORK & BEANS-300 can
CHUCK WAGON

BEANS-300 can
KIMBELL'S

HOMINY-300 can
DEL MONTE

TOMATO SAUCE-6 oz. can

SHOESTRING

POTATOES-300 can
DIAMOND BLACKEYE

PEAS-300 can
DIAMOND EARLY JUNE

PEAS-300 can
KIMBELL'S

CUT BEETS-303 can
GANDY'S 1 /2 GAL CTN.

CENTRAL AMERICAN /  LBS. ICE CREAM
MAXWELL HOUSE OR KIMBELL'S 1 LB> CAN SALT 

CANDY
MORTON'S 

26 OZ. BOX

CLOSE OUT

BRACH'S
REG. 39c BOXES ONLY

2 for 27c 
3 fo r$ l

KIMBELL'S GRATED

TUNA FOR

BIG K BRAND 25 LB. BAG

FLOUR $1.59
NESTLES INSTANT

COFFEE - 2 oz. jar 45c
GERBER

COOKIES - pkg. . . . . 25c
PINTO

BEANS -10 lb. bag $1
BREEZE-gl. box 59c

GERBER TEETHING

BISCUITS 25c
LESUEUR BRAND

PEAS 31c
SUN LITE

ROLLS - 3 cans 49c
HUDSON

TISSUE-Zrolls 25c

S ib . bag SUGAR 
WITH EACH COOKER 
S-in-l Combinaiion 

COOKER
Unconditionally Guaranteed 

To give you complete satisfaction 
Free Replacement Is Our Bond 

3 Quart capacity with 
2 quart inset 
Domed cover 
Measuring graduations.

$2.99

Bible Classes ............  9:80 a.ni.
Morning Worship .... 10:80 a.m.
Evening Worship ......  7:00 p.m.

W EDNESDAY
Singing ....................  7:00 p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. William Mitschke, Paster 
Meeting A t 

Sonora Woman’s Club 
Sunday School and Bible Classes 

9:30 a.m.
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

THE CHURCH OF THE GOOD 
SHEPHERD 

PRESBYTERIAN

Rev. Allan Guthrie. Pastor
Sunday School 9:46 a.m-
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Fellowship 9:30 ajn.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday Services

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
TraiUing Union 
Evening Worsh^ 
Prayer Service

0:46 amt. 
11:00 a.nt. 
0:80 p.m. 
7Æ0 p.m. 
7:80 P « .

Mid-Week Service, Wed. 7:80 p.in. 
• • •

CHURCH OF CHRIST

(South Side)
Farm Road No. 1691 

Services Each Sunday Morning 
10:30 a.m.

Sunday Evening Services 
7:30 pja.

"He that hath an ear to hear
let him hear what the Spirit 
saith unti the Churches.’’ (Rev.

vWHEM 6UEST51
"v d u v a m t  ̂

T O  KNOW 
^THATHOUR 
j P L O e i N I C

f E R n C M

2*

IS 2 8 H

i m i s i t

WANT ADS
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FOR SALE
FOR. $A liE : Roglsiered Here» 

ford buRs> Bepriceable age. See 
George Wallace. tb i 86.

L. W. Elik
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

SONORA, TEXAS

W ill practice in all state 

and federal courts

'- I

'fi- ■'

Two bedroom home wiia car
port and storage, 75 x 15# foot 
lot, looted on Poplar Street. 
F.H.A. approved. SmaH down 
payment. Payments $38.95. Wm. 
Cameron &  Co. Phone 122861.

ffn 19.

FOR SALE: Siae 9 orchid 
nylon net and lace formal. Rea
sonable. Only worn once. Mrs. 
Harry Templeton. Phone 23098.

2 tc 27,

DRAPERY & UPHOLSTERY
materials for sale or will make 
aecerding to your order, F. M. 
Mayhew. Phone 25971. tfn 19.

NOTICE

217S.Chadborne 
Phone 5384

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

W OMAN WHO CAN DRIVE—  
I f  you would enjoy working 3 or 
4 hours a day calling regulary 
each month on a group of Studio 
Girl Cosmetic clients on a route, 
to be established in and areund 
Sonora, and are willing to make j 
light deliveries, etc., write tOj 
STUDIO GIRL COSMETICS, 
Dept WN-42, Glendale, Cali
fornia. Route will pay up to $3.50 
per hour. 4 tc 26.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Young Ranch Milk 

Jews. Fresh. Also top ranch 
horses. Contact Sears Sentell, 
Phone 20K12. 1 tp 28.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ANNO U NG ING »- Dr. L. G. 

Hart«!}, Ohiraprater, HdBowtU 
Hotel, 10:09 to 6:08 WcdnesdOTB.

tfn 2Ì.

LIvesloch

IM
iw t e l l

WANTED
NEED YOUR BUGS and car

pets cleaned? Call Sonora Steam 
Laundry 24S21 far free estiiiate 
or do-it-yaar&^ by ronti*tg our 
rug deafier. Gail Today. T  & T 
Carpet SnrTicp. e b  24.

5. 8 C NEARLY DONE. 
• H Ü  !I SUPPER S SOON.

SPECIAL NOTICES
SPECIAL NO’ldtiE» The Ser

vice Master Garprt Cltainliig 
Service wiS be i& Sonora 2 dayi 
each month. For appe^tment 
call Western Motel. tfn 8.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

; <r!

S O N O R A  A B S T R A C T  CO.
J. D. LOWREY, Mgr.

Efficient Land Title Service 
Sutton County Land

WE REPRESENT SEVERAL OF THE OLD LINE FIRE 

INSURANCE COMPANIES

^fockmem Feed
r  AâüB çrp  

H ecKH oi 
5 î J5$v in û  

tVW!

& «d L it tiKfiO.
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STOCKMENlS
FEED CO.

C K M E N ' S ; «

BRYAN HUNT-GEdH.'iOck"NElLL

S E N S A T IO N A L
NATIONWIDE
G U A R A N T E E

on new GOODYEARS!
lOAO HAZARDS 
UFEfUtt QUALITY
o u a k MNteb

Mora than 60,000 Goodyear dealen Krvlng you In all flftv 
2**?. **S honor your Goodyear Road Hasard dhd
QuaUty Guarantee I

MORE PROTECTION THAN EVER FOR YOU

ho‘Rood Haturd Guarantee— Âll new 
.oodyear automobile tires are 
guaranteed by written certificate 
against normal Road Hazards—i.e., 
Howouts, fabric breaks, cuts—ex
cept repairable punctures. Guaran
tee hnfited to original owner for 
inimber of months specified.

3. lifetime Guarani#*—All 
Goodyear Tires are guar« 
anteed against any da> 
feets in workmanship and 
material without limit as 
to rime or mileage.

Ju/ Goo4rfor dtaUr wUl rtpair wilhoul thart*, or mak* oU 
loiMnet os a Mto <tre hattd on originat troad d/plk rimaining 
and cnrrtnt "Goodprar Prtet", "

g o o d / ÿ e a r
scasa Paaau siaa on oooovaAs n sa* than oh ahv Otmss maa

Sonora Motor Co. 
Sonora, Texas

A ll classes o f cattle were steady | 
to strong on a good run at our| 
sale Friday, March 31st. Hogvs 
were sharply lower, old ewes 
and bucks were lower, other sheep  ̂
about steady, packer goats were 
lower, atocker goats strong. 
Representative sates.

C. D. McMillan and Son blk. 
wf. str. 405 lbs. 25.75 cwt.

C. D. McMillan and Son bra. 
str. 815 lbs. 20.00 cwt.

Joe Felps blk str. 425 lbs.
27.75 cwt.

Elmer Harrison fat br. cf. 510
lbs. 22.80 cwt.

Mrs. 0. J. Camp cow, 710 lbs. 
12.10 cwt.

Mrs. L.J. Cotter blk. str. cf. 460 
lbs. 27.00 cwt.

Mrs. L.J. Cotter, fa t cf. 530 lbs.
23.00 cwt.

Lon Smart, br. cow and cf.
140.00 pr.

Andrew Woods, 25 hogs, av. 
wt. 324, 15.00 cwt.

E. H. Haggerman, 1 hog, 216 
lbs. 16.70 cwt.

Toby Buster, 61 sh. old crop 
hns, av. wet. 87%, 9.00 cwt.

Rufle Holland, 2 bucks, av. wt. 
123, 9.30 cwt.

Bob McKinnep, 2 yr. old mut
ton, 8.60 cwt.

H & H ranch, 23 aged fa ll eh. 
ewes, 18 1ms. 10.60 hd.

Wesley Sykes, 22 sh. old crop 
Ims. av. wt. 69 lbs. 8.00 cwt.

E. O. Snearly, 5 bucks, av. wt. 
119 lbs. 6.80 cwt.

E. V. Stewart, 1 billy, 115 lbs. 
0.75 cwt.

Oscar Weaver, 3 billies, av. wt. 
100 lbs. 6.60 cwt.

W. R. Berry, 4 ah. nannie kids,
6.75 hd.

:Rufe Holland, 2 muttons, 7.25
hd.

We have postponed our special 
Angus sale due to a conflict of 
dates.

Don’t forget our Spring Stocker 
Goat Sale, April 26th.

A  total of $150.00 in cash as 
premiums for the 1st, 2nd and 
3rd. place loads o f stocker goats. 
Watch for our ads giving all de
tails, we lead others follow.

Mr. and Mrs. A lfred T . John
son of Alice are visiting here with 
Mrs. Johnson’s parents and brot* 
her, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wardlaw 
and Jack David, and with J)ohn- 
Eon’s brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nolan W. Johnson, Annette 
and Brent.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Teaff had 
as guests last week, Mrs. T ea ff’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ross 
of San Antonio, and her brother 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Ross, Bobby and Nancy Jo of 
Chico, California.

Jan Keng, student at the Uni
versity o f Texas, spent the 
Easter holidays here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Keng.

Gayle Copeland has returned 
to St. Mary’s Hall in San Antonio 
after spending the Easter holi
days here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gay Copo!s:id.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hallum 
spent Sunday in Del Rio visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Barton-

5:46

The w aiting gam e can be fun with

OVEN-WITH-A-BRAIN
. . .  on ly  on carefree  cooking

.8 gas brain ranges«’

J  PHONE RINGS /  /  .. J
HUSBAND'S DEUYED.

5 .C O  SET OVEN WIJH A-
• \/0 r

)

I BRAIN AT 140“

t y

6* n n  10 CHANGE. .U U  DO NAILS. NO WdRRY.

Live m odem  
...for le ss

..with à

6 :3 0
PERFECT RESULTS ON OVEN-WITH-A-BRAIN.

New gas oven control lets you cook an entire meat 
ready to serve hours before serving time.

Gives precision accuracy from high to new low — 140*.
There's no fluctuation because it's gas.

No warmed-over taste when dinner is delayed, No drying 
of moist foods. Thaw frozen foods faster.

Warm dishes safely.. .  even fine china. Smartest ranges 
in town are gas with oven-with-a-brain and burner- 

with-a-brain. Make a smart buy now 
during the Annual Spring Sale at

GAS APPLIANCE DEALERS and LONE STAR GAS C O M P A 0 '

Ranchers' 
Commission Co.

JUNCTION, TEXAS 
Ben Hyde Owner 
Lem Jones, Mgr.

Sale Every Fri. 12:30
Bonded for your protection

EXPERT
MATTRESS REPAIR

RENOVATING

WESTERN MATTRESS
PHONE 21241

SPECIAL NOTICES
Free

Planning for your remodeling 
Nothing down, small monthly 
payments. Add a room. Build a 
carport.

WM. CAMERON & CO. 
DIAL 2-2681

tfn 24.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. McCarver 
and Gene had as their guests 
over the weekend Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob McCarver of Pasadena,

Did you know Gasoline 
is Taxed at a Rate
5 Times as Hi

l i as Diamonds?
IN TEXAS. YOU PAY 90«^ TAX 

ON 10 GALLONS OF GASOLINE
Gasoline taxes will be lowered — 

if the latest temporary 
Federal gasoline tax increase 

expires on J u n e  30th as scheduled by  
the 1959 Federal Highway Act.

Along with all good citizens, we are in favor of 
building the roads that the motoring public needs.
But, in the last 10 years alone, Federal and State taxes 
nationwide on gasoline have skyrocketed 5 7 % —sky
rocketed to a point where gasoline, a basic commodity, 
is actually taxed at a rate five limes as high as luxuries 
like diamonds and mink coats.

Must gasoline taxes be so high? Most people believe 
that gasoline taxes are liigh because the money is needed 
to pay for our national highway program. This is not so.

The fact is that out of every highway-user tax dollar 
collected last year by the Federal government, more than 
40 cents was diverted to non-highway purposes.

If these highway-user tax revenues were spent for high
ways—as they should be—gasoline taxes could be lowered, 
and the highway program given a boost.

In fact, the Federal-Aid Highway Act of 1959 provides 
that when the added temporary Federal gasoline tax ex
pires on Time 30th, 1961, as scheduled, some $802 mil
lion a year in highway-user taxes—now diverted to the 
U. S. Treasury’s general fund—will instead be deposited 
in the Highway Trust Fund,

As a result, if the latest Federal temporary gasoline tax

increase expires on June 30th as scheduled —the nationaS 
highway program will actually get $225 million mone 
each year than it now receives from the latest Federal 
temporary gasoline tax increase.

In January of this year, after an exhaustive 2-year sur
vey of national transportation policy, a special U. 'S. 
Senate study group confirmed the wisdom of this decision.-

This will be good news for you. You will be able tC’
enjoy a steadily improving highway system, at a lower 
gasoline tax-rate.

HERE ARE THE FACTS ABOUT 
TODAY'S HIGH GASOLINE TAXES
a  In Texas, you  p a y  90^ tax  on 10 ga llons o f 

gaso lin e .

•  You p a y  9^ tax  a g a llo n — 4^ in F ed era l taxes 

plus 5^ in S ta te taxes.

•  G a so lin e  is ta xed  at a  ra te  5 times as h igh os 

d iam onds.

•  The a v e r a g e  Texas m otor veh ic le  ow n er pays 

$78 a y e a r  In gaso lin e  taxes.

•  S ince 1951 there h ave been  three increases 

in the F edera l ga so lin e  tax  a lon e .

•  In the last 10 years, ga so lin e  taxes nation

w id e  h ave skyrocketed  5 1 % — yet the national- 

a v e r a g e  price o f  ga so lin e  itself has risen on ly  

5 .5 %  during the sam e period .

The Gasoline'^bu Buy Is Taxed Too High!
Presented in the public interest by the Gasoline Tax Educotion Committee, 575 Lexington Avenue, New York 22, N . Y.
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Get v a l u e s  by the cartful  ^ 
at o u r  D e l  Monte®

a 0 * ® ^ e A R D E N w

t

PEARS
RAISINS
CATSUP
PEACHES
BEANS
SPINACH

DEL MONTE 
303 CAN

FOR

DEL MONTE 
15 OZ. BOX

FOR

DEL MONTE 
14 OZ. BTL.

FOR

DEL MONTE 
303 CAN

DEL MONTE 
WHOLE 
GREEN 

303 CAN

DEL MONTE 
303 CAN

FOR.

FOR

FOR

PIIOPPLE JUICE 46 OZ. 
CAN

FOR

MEATS

Ffanks 
Bacuii 
Bologna
Pfessed Ilatn

ARMOUR'S
PACKAGE

CAMPFIRE 
2 LB. THICK SLICE

ALL MEAT 
LB.

LB.
I FROZEN OODS

lo lls 
Okra

fqnash 2
I Spinach t

FROZEN RITE 
PKG.

SUMMER DALE 
WHOLE 

10 OZ. PKG.

SUMMER DALE 
SLICED 

10 OZ. PKG. I PRODUCE

Bananas 2

Cantaloupes 
Lettuce 
Carrots

LBS.

MEXICO 
FIRM RIPE 

LB.

FIRM
HEADS

CELLO
BAG

FLOUR Wliite Home 25 lb. Print Bag

FR U IT C O C K T A IL 
r  T O M A T O  JU IC E

P IO K LES  
PR EM

FRESH WHOLE 
DILL

DEL MONTE 
303 CAN

DEL MONTE 
46 OZ. CAN

26 OZ. JAR

FOR

FOR

SWIFT'S 
12 OZ. CAN

S C O R N  
S A U C E 
P IN E A P P L E  

•  SH O RTENING

DEL MONTE 
303 CAN

DEL MONTE 
TOMATO 

BUFFET CAN

DEL MONTE 
NO. 2 CAN

KIMBELL'S 
3 LB. CAN

FOR

FOR

FOR

Pinea pple< S r apefr uic 

Pineapple-O^ a n ge
Píneapple-Pear 

Pineapple. Apricot
Juices

29 OZ. CAN 4 f o r $ l
11 i’~nnwn

COOKIES SUPREME
CHOCOLATE DROP 

1 LB. BAG

PRICES EFFECTIVE; APRIL 5, 6, 7, 8,
DOUBLE S & H GREEN STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY 

WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

ALL GREEN

imiiïïnmïï

Asparagus
303 CAN

'S ’



Red Cross Drive 
Reaches Quota 
Again This Year

The Sutton County Red Cross 
drive ended Friday, March 31, 
with the local quota o f $829.00 
reached, according to Mrs. Nel
son Stubblefield, drive chairman.

Mrs. Stubblefield expressed ap
preciation to the people of Sut
ton County for their generosity 
in contribufciiig to the annual 
fund raising campaign.
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j i m j A
Engagement Announced
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n u m r m s
BY LOUIS DAVIS 

Your Agent
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:
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THERE'S NO BURGLAR. POI.ICY 
OiM TURTLES, SAU5 TH’r 
INSURANCE MAN AT

DAVIS
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED 

DIAL 22951 

SONORA, TEXAS

Miss Charlene Sue Haines

Mr. and Mrs. Cris Haines of 
Rocksprings announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Charlene 
Sue, to Bobby Joe Smith, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Smith of So
nora.

The wedding is to be held Sat
urday, May 27, at the First Bap
tist Church of Rocksprings.

Miss Haines will be a May 
graduate of Rocksprings High 
School. The bridegroom-elect is 
a 1959 graduate of Sonora High

School and is now employed in 
Abilene.

Miss Mohair for 1962, Miss Carlene Brown

Cariene Brown, Duchess From Brady 
To Reign As Miss Mohair Of 1962

fvl/tî!rt/k
lo

i o t o r i n 9

GhSOtINEF Precision Blending
With precision blending, El Paso brings 

you 'Tomorrow's Gasoline Today". An
other service you will find at Moore's El 
Paso Station.

The exclusive El Pose blending pump 
mixes seven modern gasolines enabling 
you to SAVE by selecting the exact octane 
rating for the most economical operation 
of your automobile.

Come by and see for yourself.

ifdore’i E! Paso Station

MRS. McC l e l l a n d  h o stess  
TO TUESDAY NIGHT CLUB

Mrs. Ernest McClelland was 
hostess to members and guests 
of the Tuesday Night Bridge 
Club at the home of Mrs. W. A. 
Carroll this week.

Mrs. R. V. Kelley held high 
score for guests and Mrs Louie 
Trainer for club members. Mrs. 
J. W. Neville won the slam prize 
and Mrs.' John' Cauthorn won at 
bingo.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cuke were served to the follow
ing: Mines. Joe Bell, 'W. A. Car- 
roll, Henry Decker, Earl Duncan, 
Belle' Steen, P. J. Taylor, Louie 

I Trainer, R. C. Vicars, R. V. Kel- 
I ley, R. B. Kelley, R. A. Halbert, 
Ed Grobe, J. W. Neville, Duard 

' Archer, Lee Labenske and John 
Cauthorn.

Miss Carlene Brown of Brady, 
a freshman at San Angelo Col
lege, has been named Miss Mo
hair of 1962 by the Texas Angrora 
Goat Raisers’ Association. Miss 
Brown will represent the mohair 
industiy as official ambas- 
■sador and will begin a national 
tour showing a complete mohair 
■\vardrobe ' after her coronation 
August 3 in Fredericksburg.

Selected from 22 entrants. Miss 
Brown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. 0. Brown of Brady, was spon
sored by the Brady Chamber of 
Commerce in the contest held last 
August in Kerrville*.

The contest is now entering its

seventeenth year and was ori
ginated by the sponsoring organi
zation. Miss Brown wiil serve as 
Miss Mohair Elect until the reign 
of the present title holder. Miss 
Sunda Callen of Menard, is con
cluded in August.

Miss Kennemer, Benjamin R. Epps 
Married In San Angelo Friday

Miss Kay Kennemer, daughter gelo and R. F. Hyer of Big Sp- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Kennemer ring.
of San Angelo became the bride Following the ceremony a re- 
Friday, March 31, o f Benjamin ception was held in Massie Club- 
Rector Epps, son of Mrs. C lift house.
M. Epips of Sonora and the late A fter a wedding trip to San 
Rev. C lift M. Epps. j  Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. Epps are

Dr. James B. Leavell, pastor at home in San Angelo where 
of the First Baptist Church of they will be May graduates of
San Angelo, read the ceremonies San Angelo College, n iey  will
in the First Methodist Church in continue their college studies this 
San Angelo. j  summer at the University of Tex-

Giyten. in marriage by her as. 
father, the bride wore a » t x ^ t - j E ^ s J ^ g a d u a t e  of St.
length dress of white silk Unen;'5i^ry’y  She
with with stand-away collar. \ .̂ yas presented at the Jewel Ball 
Her bouquet was a cascade of ¡j] Austin last October. Her hus- 
yellow ^nd white daisies entwin- hand is a graduate of Peacock 
ed with ivy leaves. | Military Academy in San Antonio

Mrs. Rayford Reese of Dallas, ' and attended Vanderbilt Univer- 
cousin of the bride, was matron, sity. He has served four years 
of honor. The bride’s sister, sis-1 with the U. S. Na-vy.
ter. Misses Julie and Donna Ken-! -----------------------------
nemer, were bridesmaids. I Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Bond

The groom was attended by spent Easter in San Antonio viisit- 
Nick James as best man. John ing their son. Dr. Frank L. Bond, 
Oliver o f Austin and Charles' and Mrs. Bond’s sister and 
Coats o f Chapel Hill, cousins of 
the bride, were groomsmen.

Ushers were Dick Copeland and 
* Dr. Joe David Ross of Sonora,
Jimmy Cusenbary o f Brady,

 ̂cousin of the groom, Milton Sch- 

leuter and Jim Vickers of Slaton, 

brothers in law of the bride

groom, Charlie Poteet o f San An-

Sara Stewart, a student at 
SMU, spent the Easter weekend 
here with her family, Mr. and 
Mrs. James N. Stewart and 
James, Jr.

Vivian Miears of San Antonio 
spent Easter here with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Freeman 
Miears, Elaine and Royce.

MRS. MORGAN ENTERTAINS 
SEVEN ELEVEN CLUB

Mrs. Doyle Morgan entertained 
the Seven Eleven Bridge Club at 
her home Monday evening.

Mrs. Jerry Hopkins won high 
score prize and Mrs. J. L. Steed 
held low. Mrs. Fred Adkins won 
at bingo.

Refreshments of chocolate 
mousse -with whipped cream and 
coffee were served to the above 
mentioned and' Mmes. Kenneth 
Cleveland, Clyde H. Greer, Jimmy 
Hugh Harris, Dennie L. Hays, 
Ralph P. Mayer, Bill Morriss, 
Jake Price, John R. Tedford, Jr., 
Albert C. Ward, and one guest, 
Mrs. Jimmy Sloan.

brother in law, Mr. 
Sherman Freeborn.

and Mrs.

Mrs. Scott Robert's o f Del Rio 
is a patient at Hudai>eth Memo
rial Hospital where she under
went surgery Wednesday for a 
fractured ankle.

News Want Ads Bring Results

l O F .S P R IN G

WITH STUDIO GIRL COSMETICS 
MRS. LOUISE RADLE

PHONE 27052 FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION & APPOINTMENT 
FREE GIFTS WITH EACH PURCHASE OF $10.00 OR MORE 

— M — w m  u iiiiiM M g w g n w M M n M iw w M n ii—

Congratu'ations To 
These New Parents
Mr. and Mrs. Derrel Alley of 

Kerrville have announced the 
birth of a son, Derrel Steven, 
born at Peterson Memorial Hos
pital, April 3, and weighing eight 
pounds, eight ounces.

Welcoming the new brother 
are the A lley ’s two other children, 
Suzanne, two and a half years 
old, and Scott, a year and a half.

Grandpar-ents are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. V. Alley. Mrs. M. C. A lley of 
Port Worth is the great-grand- 
n: other.

SALE STARTS MONDAY, APRIL 10 THROUGH SATURDAY, APRIL 15

Rani k Oampinf Snpplies
Handy Man Jack

V* ,VA V * ;
FOR

"'t. » PULLING RODS, STRETCHING WIRE, ETC.

Race Horse Plates
NOW AVAILABLE

RECORDS 45 RPM SINGLES 
WE NEED TO CLEAN UP 

OUR RECORD DEPT.

Camping Needs
COTS, COT CANVAS, MATTRESSES, ETC. 

CHECK WITH US FOR YOUR

Fencing Needs
FULL STOCK OF

Leather Goods
IF WE DONT HAVE IT WE GET IT- ALL SIZES OF PIPE —  SUCKER RODS

1̂ Dl\ Hi T (1 IIiiTHTn rn
1 RA 11 i K i JHñlll LI

SERVING THE CAPITAL OF THE STOCKMEN'S PARAUSE

Electric B room  
Electric B room  
F loor Po lish er  
F loor Po lish er
Electric F loor W a x

PHILCO REFRIGERATOR
10 CU. FT. WITH TRADE IN

$189.50

SHETLAND 
REG. $34.95

PHILCO REFRIGERATOR
12 CU. FT. AUTOMATIC DEFROSTER 

WITH TRADE IN

$279.95
PHILCO REFRIGERATOR

8 CU. FT. WITH TRADE IN

$29.9S 
$3S.9S 
$34.95 
$27.95 
$1-49

P H l C O M M i l K  W m R
2 SPEED 2 CYCLE WITH TRADE IN

$199.95

REGINA 
REG. $39.95

SHETLAND 
REG. $39.95

SHETLAND 
REG. $29.95

SHETLAND 
QUART 

REG. $1.79

PHILCO ELECTRIC RANGE
40 INCH WITH 2 OVENS WITH TRADE IN

$229.95
1 QUART SAUCEPAN

CORNING WARE
REG. $3.95

$2.88

Sonora Electric Co.
NELSON STUBBLEFIELD, OWNER PHONE 24791



’ NOTAS
íd e  l a  c o l o n ia  

LATIN-AM ERICANO

By Elpidio Torres

E ' Mai'tís 7 del corriente se 
ef. ctuo la junta de la PTA  como 
de cj-.u-.-ljic a .aa i ;30 de la 

no. he coia^uzanuo con un pro-

grp.n:a de música por los alumnos principio a la junta de la P T A ' de estar con ellos cuanras' veses; 
de la Escuela Elliott dirigida por como primer importancia se nom-' podamos en sus fiestas y en sus' 
el profesor de música Mr. J. L. bro nueva mesa directiva para el programas sen de la idole que 
Steed principiando con un dueto dezarroyo de la misma en el fuera. |
entre Joe Lopez al plano p Israel mismo en el progi-anra escolar j Yo se que las labores diarias de 
Ld .a  en ei trumpet interpetando' para el Primero de Septiembre nuestro trabajo son pezadas y 
‘•Serenad

YEARS PAST
Prof.

July 6, 1895 
Tippit opened
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school ;
I , ,  Monday morning. He is assisted
! del ano en curzo. Quedando ista-  ̂que cuando llegamos a nuestras Tippit and reports

Remodeling
LOANS

NOTHING DOWN 
TERMS TO SUIT 
3 Tears To Poy

Foxworth 
Galbraith 

Lumber Co.

E’l e! segundo rum.nro fueron siguiente manera: casas nuestro solo deseo es de
varios números de musica a car- Presidenta, Sra. Alfredo Bermea; descansar, pero pensemos que 
e-o de los alumnos d-sl quinto g ra - ' Tic. Pte., Frank Rholes; Secre- tenemos la gran responsibilidad 
do Telia Perez Beatriz Esquivel, tarlo, Pat Bro-wn'; Tesorero, Pedro de cumplir con nuestros hijos y 
X'Tla Gaiindo, Becky Urios, Noe Gaiindo, Jr. j por malo que sea un padre siem-
Chavez, Ei'nest Barrera, Ruben Terminado con un muy sabrozo P*'® Quiere algo bueno para ellos, „early all
Bro-wn, Richard Bermea. N iro ' cafe donde nos pasamos un buen sacrifiquémonos un poquito en will breed more ex-
Perez, Mario Avila, Raymundo ' rato conversando con los pro-^''enir cada mes a la escuela a las 

Carmela Torres, Osear fcsores que estuvieron presentes, juntas que solamente serán de

splendid progress, ha-ving on roll 
56 scholars to date.

. July 27, 1895
There will be a greater scarcity 

of muttons next season than last

Rocha,
Noriega. P-"! sixto grsido y  el de ésta manera quedo terminada cuarenta minutos a una hora, y

! a veses tenemos la oportunidad 
de ver a nuestros ñiños en los

A  fresh lot of immigrant hogs 
arrive from the North Llano 
country this week. More hogs,séptimo respectivament los alum- una junta mas de la PTA.

nos siguientes-: Mary Noriega,’ gg agradece de una manera >— more fleas,
Gloria Gutierrez, Lidia Bautista, 'muy especial a todos los padres y se llena uno de re-^ Collins of Junction City
Jesus VüiiaTeal, Jr., Sammy de familia que toman responsibi- al ver unos tan peqxxem as Tuesday "witb the mail

_ • - . . _ Too eiao+orfs o »11 w i a  10il t^r\n *
L>uran, Juanita Torres, Gena  ̂lidad, en venir a estas juntas que 
Badillo, Mario Sanchez, Pete Mar- j son de tanto ínteres para el de- 

Perez y  Josefina sarroyo constante del programa

en las fiestas, animémoslos con 
nuestras presencias no solamcn- 
tes a ellos sino a nosotros mismos.

from Junction City.
1 There is no doubt but that So
nora is a fine hog ranch, but can

P R E S S ;  1 A s s o m m i

JS6¿
and THE W ^ T  TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

PU B LISH H ) EVERY THURSDAY

Entered as second-class mail matter en October 13, 1.89a 
at the post office at Sonora, Texas under the act o f C togreu  
o f March 3, 1879.

SÜH8CSIPTION RATES

Sutton County 
Elsewhere ......

83.00
83.60

EXPERT Stock Drenching 
Prompt, Dependable Service

We drench your stock and get it back on the range in the 
shortest time possible.

ALSO WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF STOCK 

MEDICINES AND VACCINES 
Dial 23431 or 21581 — :—  Sonora, Texas

TAYLOR & MOORE 
STOCK MEDICINE CO.

tinez, Irene ------- ----------- ------ ---------------- - ^ --o------  , j  • u - ‘ -= “  ■■''s-------- ----------
Torres. I de la escuela por que de esta ^  cuan o asís unos a affoi-d- to have our -visitors

Terminaiido el programa ise dio nianera todos los profesores se ^  ̂r»rr a ^ suffer f i ’om the consequenccfl ?
sentirán mas contentos al saber!
que su labor diaria se les tiene!I Jerry Baldwin, a st'udenten gran estimación y la mejor 
manera de demostrárselos es la

Understanding Service

RATLIFF - KERBOW 

FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Servic«

Dial

23501 —  21871

at
South West Texas State College ' 
at San Marcos, spent the holidays 
here -with his family, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A . Letsinger, Janie and 
Al.

Wanda Sue Mackey has return
ed to her home in Houston after 
spending several, days here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Mackey.

Mrs. Harold Saunders, Jr. is 
recuperating in Kerrvllle from 
surgery undergone at Sid Peter
son Memorial Hospital Monday, 
March 27.

there

THE NEW

G E N E R A L
with 2  treads and exclusive Nygen

Never before has a tire offered motor- 
le ts the  a s to u n d in g  s tre n g th  and  
stamina of the General Dual 90. Safety- 
built with two treads and exclusive  
N yg e n  C o rd , T h e  D u al 9 0  can  be 
dem onstrated today by your nearest 
General Tire or new car dealer.

free road 
service if 
you have 
a puncture

T H E  G E N E R A L  T I R E  &  R U B B E R  C O .

S. TEAFF OIL COMPANY
Your General Tire Distributor

August 3, 1895 
Do not let a good offer for your 

sheep go by, if you are much in 
debt, with the expectation of their 
being very much higher soon.

The postal authorities have 
changed the name o f the new 
town in Schleicher County from 
Wellick to Eldorado.

W ill Whitehead left for San 
Angelo Thursday for some engine 
machinery.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Birtrong 
and family left on a fishing trip 
to the mouth o f Dolan Friday.

August 10, 1895 
The ladies o f the Baptist church 

gave a very, successful la-wn party 
at the residence o f Mrs. W. A. 
Stewart last night.

Monday morning at sun up a 
-beautiful and complete rainbow 
might be seen in the west. Every 
one said it was a sure sign of 
rain and rain it did in some parts 
o f Sutton County that day and 
came as near to Sonora as W. J. 
Fields’ pasture where a good rain 
fe ll, running the draws in some 
places. Tuesday, Sonora and all 
the surrounding country was 
v-isited and the rain fe ll slowly 
but steadily all day Wednesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Stanton Bundy, owneu 
Stantmi Bundy, Editor and PabQsher 

Roy Cooper, Associate Editor

Any erroneous refleation upon tiie character or standing of 
any person or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly 
and promptly corrected upon calling the attention o f tho 
management to the article in question.

CLASSIFIED AD TBRTIS INH  RATES

6 cents per word per insertion • 69 cent minimum charge.
I f  a classified ad or legal noEce is more than IjiO words, the 

rate will be 6 cento per wtad first insertion and 5 cents per 
word each time thereafter.

The Texas Sheep ond Goat Raisers Association will pay 
a reward of $500.00 for information loading to the arrest 
ond final conviction of anyone for stealing sheep or goots 
from 0 member or members of tho Associotion. Law enforce
ment officers are excluded from this offer. The information 
must be furnished to any low enforcement officer or to the 
Secretary of the Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers Association 
at its office. Cactus Hotel Annex, Son Angelo, Texas, Tele
phone 6242 or 25612, Son Angelo.

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT RAISERS' ASSOCIATION

Eas-‘.-2r guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lea AltLson, Susan and Sarah 
were Pascal Allison and Linda 
Ann White, bother students at 
the University o f Texas.

Mrs. Katherine Berry of Fort 
Worth has been visiting here 
•with her daughters and families, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lea Allison and 
children and Mrs. Katherine Lin- 
thicum and daughters.

. •‘i>  ̂ ,

K E Y  T O  I N D U S T R I A L  O P P O R T U N I T I E S

V/e send this free booklet to industry leaders 
as another step in our area development program

T he business of West Texas Utilities Com
pany is growing because the area we senre i*

f owing.
ut our plant expansion is growing faster than 

our business. That’s because we work hard to 
stay ahead of the additional area gro-wtb we are 
convinced is coming.
To stimulate even more growth, we am engaged 
in an extensive program designed to invite new 
industry our way.
The campaign includes an advertising schedule 
in national publications, personal visits to 
industrial areas, development of statistical data, 
and area booklets such as the one shown above. 
This is one erf the ways we work with and for 
our communities to assist in local development. 
We do so with enthusiasm and vigor because of 
our conviction that this area faces GROWTH 
UNUMITHD.

W e s i l e x a s  U t i l i s e s  
T  Còfnfitì«/ m investor

owned eem âxy I
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Clean Hooks After. Use 
Clean; and dry your fish hooks 

after use. ,
Scrops of bait that may  ̂stick 

and harden on the Hook make 
it difficult to bed the hook in a 
fish. A  bait-clogged barb often 
will result in the hook failing to 
catch.

Bright Hooka Attract Fish 
You can increase your catch

es by using bright hooks— both 
en lores and with natural baits. 
In murky water" the shiny hooks 
will attract fish.

Keep Oil O ff Hooks 

Never use oil on hooka or 
store hooks in containers ^with 
oily rags. The oil is hard to 
clean from the hook, and an Oily 
hook will cause live bait to die 
quickly.

Polish Protects Hooks

I You can protect hooks against 
rust by coating them with clear, 
fast-drying nail polish.

Paint the entire hook with the 
exception of- the point and barb, 

* as paint Oh either w ill slOvr¡; the 
■ hook’s penetyafion into tíie iTesh 
' of the,.gsh-;' ' \v, ..

Use'TftuU Gofored Sihkers 
New sinkiers;;¿^3hi 

tackle store often have a shine 
or glitter. Put them out in the 
weather a few  days so the shine 
will be lost.

A  shiny sinker car, ;-*ad to a 
otrildiig at the sinker rather 

than the ba.it or lure.
Freshening Up Plugs 
In a round’ o f particnlarly 

fast fishing with fish that: have 
sharp teeth, your plugs; may be-- 
eome quite battle-scarred. Carry 
along small bottles o f model-

I airplane paint to touch them up.
The paint will dry in a matter 

I of seconds.
j Cleaning Metal Spoons

Metal spoons should be cleaned 
I at home with non abrasive clean
sers.

i But if you should need to pol
ish a spoon while fishing, do 
this: Shred a cigarette and wet 
the tobacco. Rub the wet tobacco 
on the spoon with your fingers, 
and soon the bright shine w ill 
return. -

Keep Tackle Box In Shade 
Keep your tackle box In the 

shade on extremely hot days.
Prolonged : exposure to  ̂heat 

can cause a plastic tackle, 
to ^varp. The, iiiteriftn^ : a 
Aackle box can ' get' extremely 
hot, and plastic lures stored 
within often will warp enough 
to spoil their aetion.

Scale and Filet Cut Bait 
When using cut bait, scale and 

file t it So your hook will pierce 
it easily.

When the bait is “ tenderiaed”  
in this manner, the flesh is soft 
enough so the hook will break 
through quickly and sink into 
the fish.

Restoring Bucktails 
Bucktails that are discolored

dropped

Wild Turkey Movement Study 
Progressing Favorably In Sullen

The wild turkey movement j is progressing favorably reports 
I study being conducted by . the Bill Tutor, game biologist for

the Sutton County area.
Reports of sighting have start

ed to come in. Rancher Bill Wade 
reported sighting eight banded 
goblers, 15 miles from the trap 
site moving north. Bill :Stewart 
reported finding Osne hen; a few 
miles vvest of the trap site. 

Tutor says with the self^add-

and matted can be restored to 
almost “ like new’’ condition b y ' 
holding them in a jet of steam 
or over a pot of vigorously boil
ing water.

Using Insect Sprays
Exercise care in using insect 

repellants around plastic lures 
and monofilament line. S o m e ' Fish Commission per- 
sprays will cause the lure fin- ̂ ^onnel in the Sutton County area 
ishes to “ run’’ and will make 
monofilament line sticky and un
usable.

Carry A  Small Magnet

WTien you catch a dolphin o ff
shore, don’t bring the fish im
mediately into the beat. • Let it. 
thrash around in the water. ThisHooks, snaps, etc.,

between' the floor boards: in a. . . .  j  i . ic, - . . . , will attract other dolphin in the
boat are sometimes hard tb pickj;
up with your fingers. G a «y  a 
small magnet in your tawkle box 
for just this puipose. :..;

immediate vicinity.
SomB-;-markie biologists say 

dolphin are,, able: to; commUHi- 
cBte with -each ■ other-, and they 
th e o r iz e th a t . ■ Jhe ; -hooked -  fish 

‘ makes, .sounda that attract : other

Straightening Out Line 
I f  .the b oa t. trip home from 

the fishing grounds is a long' doiphjn,. . 
one, part of the time can bej Fishing Shaggy-Watery ? '.r? 
put to good use by trolling the WTwai--''flshing snaggy:;-AV«ters,

tie your sinker on; ..with -l-ightline free behind the boat.
Use no hooks, sinkers or lead line. Then i f  you fsiil.,upj>.yoU'

ers. Just peel all the line o ff the can' je?k the-rig loose- and.-lose 
reel spool and' troll it behind only the sinker.

ressed envelopes mailed out to 
all interested persons in the study 
area, reporting sightings will be 
simpler. H e  a s k s  a n y -  
one interested in participa
ting in the study who did not 
receive postcards and a letter of 
introduction to the study to 
notify him and the necessary 
cards will be furnished.

The study area covers an ap
proximate 25-mile radius ".from 
the trap sites op, the Bill Wade, 
Joe Brown Ross and Gordon, Ste
wart ranches. These ranches are 
located 20 to 25 r,miles e ^ t  of 
Sonora. ■'

YOUR

SAYS
ithe boat for 16 to 16 minutes.

This free trolling will-remove 
dirt from the line. Also it'-''will 
take out twists and kinks ac
quired in the day’s fishing.

K’eep Dolphin In Water

Wear Dark Clothing
Don’t  -'drear l ig h t .' . colored 

clothes' when fishing. It*s(> the 
mark of a novice, for it enables 
the fish to see you at a greater 
distance.

THE PLEASURE OF YOUR COMPAINY

IS REQUESTED AT A  SPECIAL SALON SHOWING

OF THE MAGNIFICENT 1961

Eldorado Biarritz

It  is a distinct pleasure to invite the motoring public 
to visit our showrooms for an unusually fine display 
of the luxurious Cadillac motor cars. We are confident 
you will feel, as we do, that the automobile which 
Cadillac designers have created for 1961 is beyond 
question the finest ever built. We are especially pleased

that for this occasion we will have on exhibit certain 
superb Cadillac models which you might not ordi
narily have an opportunity to see. While you are here, 
we will be happy to arrange a demonstration drive at 
a time convenient to you, and to explain how very 
easily you can become the owner of a 1961 Cadillac.

Fleetwood 60 Special

APRIL 10-11 • 9 :0 0  AM. to 6 :0 0  P.M .

J &  S  M O T O R S
CONCHO AND PLUM • SONORA, TEXAS

By Rev.

“ He "Ites showed;,you, 0 Man, 
what is good; and what does the 
Lord require of yOu but to do 
justice, and to love kindness, and 
to walk humbly with your God." 
(Micah 6:8)

God- set the seal of His ap
proval upon Moses’ compassion 
fo r his fellow Israelites, •when He 
called Moses to lead His people 
out o f Egypt. From this time on, 
the religion of Israel could never 
ignore the poor, the oppssed, or 
dispense 'with ethical concerns. 
In fact, we have come to take 
the unity of religion and ethics

«0 much for granted that it come» 
as a surprise to suggest that they 
belong together. Yet many o f the 
religions of mankind express 
little concern for justice or com
passion or eympathy fo r the op
pressed. And even those bf us 
who are the spiritual descendants 
o f Moses sometimes cry, “ Lord, 
Lord," 'without doing what the 
Lord commands. One test o f the 
integrity o f our Christian faith 
is to ask if  it expresses itself in 
concern for justice and truth or 
in compassion for the poor and 
oppressed. John Calvin once said 
this was the best test which we 
have o f the reality of our faith.

Sheep And Goat 
Field Day Set 
At McGregor

Sutton County sheep and goat 
raisers are invited to attend a 
special sheep and goat field day 
at the Bluebonnet Experiment 
Station at McGregor on April 20, 
according to D. C. Langford, 
county agricultural agent. The 

Bluebonnet station is one of 20 
substations of the Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station. Dr. 
Maurice Shelton heads the sheep 
and goat research phase of the 
station’s activities. H. 0. Hill is 
station superintendent.

Langford says that latest re
search developments in the fields 
o f grazing management, feeding, 
performance testing, breeding and 
control of diseases and parasites 
w ill be presented to visitors by a

Jack Shults o f Bro'wnwood -will 
'arrive. Friday to take his ■wife 
land daughter Ldsa Beth home. 
They have been visiting here in 
the home o f Mrs. Shults’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee W. McLaury.

SMSgt. Lee Hart, son o f Mrs. 
Amanda Hart, is home on a 30- 
day leave from Dhahran A ir 
Field, Saudi Arabia, where he Is 
superintendent o f the Saudi Ara
bian A ir Force language school 
and First Sergeant of the Foreign 
Mission Squadron.

Sgt. Hart will be reassigned to 
duty in the states in August 1961.

The Rev. Allan Guthrie left 
Tuesday for Austin where he -will 
spend ten days studying at the 
Austin Pi’esbyterian Seminary.

panel of highly competent specia
lists. The program is scheduled 
to begin at ten a.m. A  barbecue 
lunch will be available at $1.25 
i'.er plate, followed by a tour of 
the station.

TUCSON ASTHMATIC FOUNDATION 
CONDUCTS SIX-POINT PROGRAM

Tucson, i^iz.— The National Foundation for Asthmatic Children 
conducts a six-point treatment and rehabilitation program for boys 
and girls afflicted with chronic asthma at Sahuaro school here.

As outlined by A. B. Sieh, foundation executive director, the 
program includes medical, psychiatric and social service, physical 
training, recreation, environmental change, climate benefits and com
plete schooling, grades one through eight.

“From the moment the young boy or girl arrives in Tucson for 
admission, the foundation takes over the roles of family, sebotd, 
church, doctor and community,” Sieh declared. “Two hundred chil
dren have been accepted by the school in the last five years. Of thew, 
139 have returned to their homes to lead normal lives. The age limit 
of six to 12 years was determined upon because this period of life 
offers the greatest response to treatment and hope for recovery.” 

Elaborating upon the foundation’s six-point program, 
Sieh said, “ Specialists in allergies, pediatrics and psychiatry 
are an important part of the care provided at the school.
“Proper food is important to the treatment, and well-balanced and 

nu^itious meals are carefully prepared. The children live in dormi
tories with others of their own age and are under constant supervision, 
with medical care always available. Body development and rehabilita
tion are of concern to these youngsters, and outdoor sports, especially 
swimming, are pc^ular and of great value.

“The foundation has acquired a tract of land near Tucson, and 
plans are being studied for a new school to be built when funds 
permit start of construction. It then will be possible to accept at least 
120 boys and girls in the larger and better-equipped school. The new 
plant also will provide a research laboratory, and the foundation wlU 
expand studies of the causes of and possible cure for asthma.”

Support for S^uaro school comes from funds contributed to the 
National Foundation for Asthmatic Children from throughout tho 
country, according to Sieh

Ä : !

m M
» . . .

Tucson, Ariz. — A  typical 
poster boy for the fund campaign 
of the National Foundation for 
Asthmatic Children here is 12- 
year-old Robert Virgil, Jamaica, 
New York, who ezempUfies the 
climatic advantages of southern 
Arizona for the care and treat
ment of chronicaKy-ill asth
matic sufferers who require 
warm dry desert air as part of 
their rehabilitation program. 
N e e d y  youngsters, accepted 
from various sections of the 
country, are provided proper 
care, rest and medical treatment, 
as provided by specialists and 
made possible through public 
contributions to the Foundation.

Cartoonists 
Back Tucson 
Asthma Appeal

Tucson, Ariz.— Some of the 
nation’s leading cartoonists are 
lending their talents to make the 
1960 annual fund appeal of the 
National Foundation for Asth
matic Children at Tucson a suc
cess, R. W. F. Schmidt, president 
of the foundation, announced

Well-known 
cartoonists who 
are providing 
effective news
paper appeal 
messages i n - 
elude Charles 
Schulz, author 
of “Peanuts;”
Warner Bros.
Pictures, Inc., 
c r e a t o r s  of
“Bugs Bunny;”  .
and Mort Walker, creator 
“Beetle Bailey.”

“The National Foundation for 
Asthmatic Children,”  Schmidt 
went on to say, “operates Sahuaro 
School here which was established 
to care for asthmatic children on 
a non-profit, non-sectarian basis. 
Pubh'c contributions to the foun
dation make this work possible.”

o
Bmil* BoS«r
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TODAY AND TOMORROW
BY HALF HARDESTER

Feature Editor T V  G U ID E  M A G A Z IN E

I  AMES C. HAGERTY, NEW NETWORK NEWS chief 
^  at ABC, is losing no time in his campaign to beef up his 
department at that network. He will soon launch a news 

program from Monday to Friday at 11 ex
panding it network-wide next seaaon . . .  NBU j* 
planning David Brlnkley’a Journal as a pMSibla 
nicrhttim€ entry for next f»ll» It s described •• •  
program in which Brinkley will register his reac
tions and analysis of the week's news . Hanna- 
Barbera (The Flintstones) Productions is .quietly 
preparing a new nighttime cartoon senes for 
ABC. Called Top Cat, it wiil deal with a group of 
Damon Runyon-type Dead End cats . ¿
Massey has been signed to play the old uoael 

mmmmmummmmmmmm Barrymore role o f Dr. Gillespio in MGMs new
isweaC. Hagerty TV version o f Dr. Kiidaî e. ^

„O ff  mdrunning jj^ v e RICK REGULARS JACK KE LLY  and 
B « e r  Moore will be joined by another Marwick ooiMin. He's B e^ rt 
Calbert, a Warner Brothers contract plajrer, who wiB spell Kelly and. 
Mwre occasionally. . .  “ Race tov Space"
®re]Mring another hour-long documentary titled “ Biogrtphy of 
B o o W '. . .  Dick Powell will star in 10 episodes 
long anthology series and host the rest. It  will 
be pretty much a man s senes, he says. With 
modern stories. No period- pieces. An.-0Cca8i0iiW 
Western, perhMSivbut only i f  the.scnpts ftie out
standing’’ . . .  The 10th anniversary Adventures of 
Ossie and Harriet show, set for next fall, will be a 
montage of different shows covering the tañes 10 
years on the air. Included in the format will be a 
four- or five-minute sharply edited sequence show
ing Ossie in one physical disaster after another.

Pat Boone 
. Comtng bach

• •
PAT  BOONE W IL L  RETURN to ABC for a 

one-shot special in April. His guest stars haven t 
been set y e t . . .  NBC has definitely decided to te le-. 
vise Walt Disney’s Wonderful World o f Color on , ,
Sunday nights next fall. The Shirley Tmnple Show .and National 
Velvet will be ousted to make room for Disney, p d  it hasn t been 
decided whether to drop these shows or reschedule them . . .  Diana 
Dors, who made news when she was pushed into a swimming pool 
once at a Hollywood party, will be in the swim again whm she guests 
on Garry Moore’s show originating in Winter Haven, F la .. . .  June 
Andrews will help Ed Sullivan pay a tribute to L e rp r  & Loewe m 
March. Included in the show will be excerpts from “ Gigi, Camelot 
and “ My Fair Lady.”

(All rieW» reserved — TV GUIDE)

Devil's River Philosopher Up In 
Arms Over Idea That The Farmers 
Write Their Own Farm Program

Spring Is Here: 
Check Snakes, 
Birds And Boats

Spring is here in full bloom. 
Birds are pairing off, snakes are 
coming out and boats are being 
put into the water.

These things are of especial 
significance to the Game and 
Fish (Commission, according to 
Howard Dodgen, executive secre
tary.

Concerning birds, he suggests 
every person who is interested in 
bird life get a coi>y of the FIELD  
GUIDE TO THE BIRDS OF 
TEXAS by Roger Troy Peterson, 
who prepared this handbook es
pecially fo r bird lovera o f  Texas, 
lit contains pictures and descrip
tions of 6&2 Texas birds. There 
also are many color plates. These 
books aro available now from the 
Game Cofmmission in Austin at 
the publication price o f $3 each, 
■Tiostpaidi' Fewer thart 7,000 copies 
-remain of-the first "printing of 
25,000. A fter they are gone, the 
book will be published again for 
retail trade at $4.95 each. I f  you 
are Interested in a book on THE 
MAM.MALS OF TEXAS, the 
Commission has one for 60 cents 
postpaid. It was prepared by Dr. 
William Davis of Texas A. & M. 
College.

The subject o f snakes and 
¡boats also bring a warning from 
the secretary. Not all snakes are 
poisonous, but extreme care 
should be used when going into 
the woods. And as to boats, every 
person getting into a boat should 
be certain there is an adequate 
life  perserver in it for his per
sonal use. This one bit of caution 
might save a life.

Editor’s Note: The Devil’s
River Philosopher on his bitter- 
weed ranch on Devil’s River is 
npset this week, but he’ll probab- 
fy get ever it.
Dear editar:

I have seen some strange and 
hard to believe things come out  ̂
of Washington in my time, but j 
the one I have now found out 
about has bowled me over. This
is. it would have if  I hadn’t been 
sitting down already at the time. 
These days, a man has to be in 
a position to handle any new 
idea, and the best position I 
know is sitting.

At any rate, as I understand
it, and I checked it in three dif
ferent papers, even went into 
town and paid money for two of 
them, Washington has come out 
with the proposal that the far
mers themselves figure out the 
answer to the farm problem.

“ Let the farmers themselves 
write their own farm program,” 
is the way the idea, and I don’t 
mind admitting I ’m in a state of 
shock.

Up to the present, one of the 
•real and I thought enduring satis
factions of farming was the rea
lization you could always ex- 
plaui away an unsuccessful year 
by .saying: “ What did you expect 
me to make, under the fann pro- 1 
gram we got? Them birds that 
write the farm programs don’t 
know anything about farming. 
We haven’t got a chance.” |

P.ut now .some smart alec has 
fed the President the idea that 
the farmers themselves ought to ! 
write their own farm program,' 
.Slid I ’m calling on you right now j 
to help put a stop to it. It ’s the 
most outrageous thing I ever' 
heard of. j

You don’t hear doctors asking . 
patients to do their own diagnos
ing and write their ow-n prescrip
tions, do you? You don’t hear 
bankers asking their customers ^

Mrs. Frank Reed and Nancy I 
spent the Easter holidays in Gon-1 
zales Warm Springs with Frank 
Reed who is a patient there. Mrs. 
Reed reported her husband to be 
improving and now able to walk; 
hoveever, he will remain at the 
rehabilitation center for another 
six months o f treatments before 
returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Beal Freeman 
had as Easter holiday guests their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Miller, Glen Howard 
and Scott Marshall of Norman, 
■Oklahoma.

to set their own interest rate and 
borrowing limit, do you?

You let the government tum 
the farm program over to the 
farmers, and farmers then wind 
up in the same shape they’re in 
now, and who’re we going to point 
out finger at ?

No sir, it ’s the government’s 
job to figure out the farm pro
blem solution. I f  us farmers and 
ranchers could have figured it 
out, we’d have done it long ago. 
The tried and true method is for 
the farmers to create the pro
blem, and somebody else handle 
the answer. Everybody to his own 
job. This new idea is government 
interference at its worst.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Model Home 
On Display 
In Sonora

H. M. Smith, local manager of 
Wm. Cameron and Go., announced 
this week that his yard has been 
named authorized dealer for the 
Institute for Essential Housing.

One of the Institute’s modem 
designed homes has been built by 
the local Cameron yard and is 
on display at the corner of Plumb 
and Crockett Streets on Highway 
290. Open house for this model 
home will be held Saturday and 
Sunday afternoon. April 8 and 9, 
from one to six o’clock in the 
afternoon. Open house will be 
continued through the following 
week.

place setting
WITH EACH  8 -GALLON PURCHASE OF 
EL  P A S O  O R  D I X I E  G A S O L I N E S

Now available at all participating El Paso Service Stations — 
strikingly beautiful, dainty Golden Rhapsody place settings 
and service pieces . . .  to win the admiration and 
praise of your friends and neighbors!
Despite the fantastically low price made 
possible by your purchase of powerful 
El Paso or Dixie Gasolines, Golden 
Rhapsody is not plastic or pottery 
—  but finest imported porcelain china'
. . . advertised in Vogue Magazine at 
more than five times the price!
Drive in to your nearest participating 
El Paso service station . . .  see the 
full display of Golden Rhapsody. Start 
your complete service for six, 
eight or twelve, and so inexpensively . . . 
one 4-piece place setting with each 8-gallon 
purchase of El Paso or Dixie Gasolines 
. . . seven Precision Blends, one 
to fit your car exactly.

AT ALL
PARTICIPATING

SERVICE
STATIONS

COMPLETE YOUR SET FROM FULL OPEN STOCK

Ctvered Sugar Buwl Set of 2 Soup Plates Setof4ExtraCugs Creamer
9 9 c 9 9 c 9 9 c 9 9 c

( ^ ) ( ® )
12-inch Meat Platter Set of 3 Fruit Dishes Vegetable Dish Gravy Boat and Dish

$ 1 .9 9 9 9 c $ 1 .4 9 $ 1 .9 9

AND USED APPLIANCES F  Register Any Time Between Now And F  
4:30 P. M. April 15 For 3 In 1 RCA Port- 

—  able Baking Oven. •  RCA Vacumn —  
^  Cleaner. You Need Not Be Present To ^  
£ W l n .

15̂ ° Discount All '61 RCA Appliances 
Also Kitchen-Aid Dishwashers

COFFEE & DONUTS AT OUR OPEN HOUSE & DRAWING APRIL 15

Hot Point Automatic Washer $50
Westinghouse Laundro Mat $75II Maytag Automatic Washer $100

Mrs. Lee McLaury will ac- 
«ompany her daughter Mrs. 
Oliver Rose and son Stephen to 
their home in Olton Saturday.

Frigidaire Automatic Washer PRACTICALLY NEW

Freezer RefrigeratorNewz-DoorReg $527.00 $469 ¡Other Used Appliances $40 To $75
SMITH ELECTRIC



Where will ÿ<M find a handsomer hardtop than, thié Iwpalíá Sport SediUHf

MORE PEOPLE ARE 
RUYING CHEVROLETS 

THAN ANY OTHER MAKE!
^When one caroiitsells all the rest the way 
this new Chevrolet is doing*—there’s got 
to be a reason. And we can think of some 
pretty good ones. The clean-etched looks 
of the new Body by Fisher, for example. 
¡The eager brand of “ git” that’s under the 
'hood. The easy way it handles. Plus the 
|added advantage of extra-cost options like 
ijtriple-turbine Turboglide.

. But to sample all these reasons together, 
^you have to get a Chevrolet out on the 
jroad. And there’s where that Jet-smooth 
ride takes over with its own gentle kind of

AND JUST ONE 
JET-SMOOTH 
RIDE W ILL 
SHOW YOU 

W HY!

persuasion. I f  you weren’t absolutely sure',' 
you’d imagine you were riding in a far
costlier car. -.... -

No wonder people are 
buying more Chevrolets 
than any other make!
Chevrolets have more of 
what it takes to please 
people!

^Official R. L. Polk & Co. registration figures show 
full-sized Chevrolets outsold the second-choice make 
by a record-breaking margin in  1960—and Chevro
lets continue to set the -pace for the industry this year!

Happy Birlhday
Friday, April 7,

L. M. Roueche, Jr.
Mrs. Bill Whitehead 
James R. Caldwell 
Mrs. O. G. Babcock 
iMrs. R. C. Vicars 
Mrs. G. V. Morris 
Mrs. Lewis Spraggins 

Saturday, April 8,
Mrs. Birl Davis 
Kidie Halbert 

Sunday, April 9,
Mrs, John Tedford 
Mrs. Buddy Ray 

Monday, April 10,
Mrs. W. F. Berger 
Mrs. W. B. McMillan 
Caix)lyn Benson 

Tuesday, April 11,
Mrs. Frank P. Bond 
Mrs. H. L. Taylor 
Carolyn Morton 
Joe Williama 

Wednesday, April 13,
A. Z. Joy 
Dennis Prater 
Alice Ruth Cook 
Mrs, C. M. Epps 
Mrs. Lucille Smith 

Thursday, April 18,
R. S. Teaff 
Elizabeth iane Cooper 
Johnny Morris

Mr, and Mrs. H. T. Espy had^ 
as guests over the holidays their | 
daughters Allison and Gayle. 
Espy of Abilene.
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Mr. and Mrs. James Morris and 
Jimmy spent last weekend visit
ing friends in Brackettville.

Mrs. Oscar Carpenter spent the 
Easter holidays in El Paso where 
she visited her son and family, 
Lt. and Mrs. Oscar Lea Carpen
ter and Kent.

' Sue Greenhill has returned to 
the University of Texas after 
spending the spring holidays with 
her parents and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Greenhill and Mary 
Lena.

Office Supplies A t News Office

TODAY AND TOMORROW
BY HALF HARDESTER

Fealun Editor TV  GUIDE MAGAZINE

W  SOMERSET MAUGHAM’S “R A IN " will be adapted 
^  • for T V  by Rod Serling. Marilyn Monroe, Predric 

March and Florence Eldridie (Mrs. March) will star ia 
the NBC special.. .  The test film for Jeey BUhop’a 
new series will bs ehieil tft March as an eptsedf of 
The Daimy Thomas Show . . .  Deal Arnes has re* 
ceiTsd a |500,000 budget from the sponsor of his

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Walker 
and children spent the Easter | 
weekend in Dallas where then- 
son Kevin received medical treat
ment.

See the new Chevrolet cars, Chevy Corvairs and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s

E LLIO TT  CHEVROLET CO."
Concho & Poplar Sonora, Texas Phone 22281

Easter guests of Mr. and Mrs. | 
Ralph J. Finklea and Peter were 
Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Butler of 
Commerce. Dr. Butler, who is 
Mrs. Pinklea’s father, administer
ed the sacrament o f baptism to 
his grandson Sunday.

The Rev. and Mrs. Allan Guth
rie, John and Gil had as their 
guest over the Easter weekend 
Mrs. Guthrie’s father, Ernest G. 
W'oodward o f San Angelo.

Subscribe To The News

Pay as little as $37.97 per month for a new Home!

SEE T H E C A M E R O N -B U iL T  1. E. H. M O D E L  H O M E  D ü k iN G  TH E BIG

Grand Opening!
Soturday & Sunday

April 8 & 9
1 p. m. 6 p. m.

Also 6 to 9 P. M. During Following Week 

Located At

CORNER OF PLUMB AND CROCKETT STREETS 

ON HIGHWAY 290 IN SONORA

No Down Payment if you own acceplable lo! or acreags

yett« Escadrillb. . .  NBC tits Mt tn As 
XtM powtirs first sp«dtl, "Youitt « f  H turt". . .  

• • •
V SHIBLEY BOOTH HAS BEEN SET to do tht
■ . . ,  f¡00,000 j.jjg jjg— HsstI series, bsssd «m Ths
t baiffti ~ Sttu^ty Evening Post's cartoon ehsTseter , . .

Everywhere, a comedy-Westem series, will t lr its 
pilot^lm In an upcoming episode of Zone Grey Theater. Burt 
Reynolds of Rlverboat and character actor Peter Whitney have been 
signed as the stars . . .  Writer Max Shalman is putting to g o o d ie  
the experience gained from his Dobia Gillie shew. He s propaniig 
Daddy-0, which needles TV situation comedies, as 
a new series for next season. . .  CBS is also taking 
a giant step toward reviving live TV drama next 
season with a weekly 60-minute series. Rather than 
taking over a regular time period, iVa to pre-empt 
Vatlons shows On different nights. CBS-IV Presi
dent James Aubrey promises It will utilize top 
■writers and directors.
L *

ARTHUR GODFREY HAS SIGNED for his 
first major movie, co-starring with Pat Boone In 
a remake of “State Fair.” The movie will be made 
for 20th Century-Fox next summer. Besides most 
of the Rodgers & Hammerstein songs from the 
1945 version, the film will have some new tunes . , '
written by Richard Rodgers • , .  Raymond Massey will play 
once more, this time for an American Heritage show on NBO m 
April, 'The show deals with the background of the Gettysburg Ad
dress . . .  Pro athletes are finding a bonanza in Hollywood 
shows. From football come Paul Horiumg, who may become a r o l 
ler on My Sister Eileen, and Billy Wells, who has sigmed with th# 
William Morris Agency. Larry Sherry and Stan Williams have roIM 
in a forthcoming Tom Ewell Show prodimtion, ‘*Out of Left

Arthur Godfref
,, now in moviei

Amazingly Easy To Finance Under I.E.H. Plan
VarietyOM,2&3Bedroom Hom es-Cuslom -Buift Available In Several 
Stages Of Completion To Fit Your Budget - Monthly Payment Includes 
Hazard And Credit Life Insurance.
A Cameron lEH Home Is Your Best Buy

The Institute For
o'* ' ■ ' '■

lEH
Essential Housing

F O R  D E T A IL S , M A I L  C O U P O N  O R  V IS IT

WM. CA M ER O N  & CO.
CONCHO & PLUMB STREETS PHONE 22681 SONORA, TEXAS

Authorized Dealer For

T H E INSTITU TE FO R  E S S EN T IA L H O U S IN G

WBL CAMERON A  00.
BOX 1069, WACO, TEXAS

I  would like more infomatioB about: 
□  I.E.H. Homes

NAME_________________________ _________ _

□  Lake Cattages

ADDRBSSl.

CITY AND STATE. 

PHONE No________

O F F I C I A L
P E C 0 R £ >

Justice Court |
Alfi-ed Cooper presiding

March 12, 1961 |
Sidney C. Ohlhauser was charg

ed with speeding 80 /&0. Pending.
March 13, 1961 ,

Richard Harrison was charged 
v.-i'.h failure to appear. Pending.

Inez Baldwin paid a" fine of 
$5.50 plus costs, total $21.00, on 
a charge of having no operator’s 
license. ,

Sidney John Shipman paid a 
fine of $30.50 plus costs, total 
$4C.DC, on a charge o f speeding'
so/GO. I

March 17, 1961 *
Guy Meivin Cowan paid a fin « 

$1.50 plus costs, total $21.00, on 
a charge of drunkenness. ,

David C. Bradford paid a fine 
of $8.50 plus costs, total $24.00 
on a charge of speeding 53 /45.

Billy Joe Rogers paid a fíne of 
$5.50 plus costs, total $21.00, on 
a charge of throwing trash on the 
highway.

Philip A. Stone was charged 
with speeding 80 /55 and fine set 
at $25.50 plus costs, total $41.00.1 

Chester A. Peters paid a fine 
of $10.50 plus costs, total $26.00, 
on a charge of speeding 65 /55.

Kenneth Pang, Jr., paid a fine 
o f $14.50 plus costs, total $30.00, 
on a charge of speeding 69 /55.

Fay Roy W i’hur paid a fine of 
$15.50 plus costs, total $31.00, on 
a charge of speeding 70 /55.

March IS, 196i i
rdillard E. Gifford paid a fine 

of $20.50 plus costs, toial $36.00,' 
on a charge of speeding C5 /45.

Betty Griffin Lawson was ' 
charged with speeding 65 /55 and 
fine set at $10.50 plus costs, 
total $26.00. I

Wilbur Hall Barker paid a f in e , 
of $17.50 plus costs, total $33.00,  ̂
on a charge of speeding 72 /55. ^

Leo V. Howard was charged 
with speeding 75 /55. Pending. | 

Sidney Slaughter Brooks paid 
a fine of $22.60 plus costs, total 
$38.00, on a charge of speeding 
77 /55.

Jack Stanley Lee was charged 
with speeding 83. Pending.

Augustin Silleo Moneada was 
charged with speeding 65 /55 and 
fine set at $10.50 plus costs,  ̂
total $26.00. I

Frank Irwin Edmiston paid a 
fine of $13.50 plus costs, total 
$29.00, on a charge of speeding 
63 /55. Pending.

March 20, 1961 |
Cody B. Geddes paid a fine of 

$36.00 plus costs, total $52.00, on 
a charge o f speeding 91 /B6.

Adrian Lee Cavitt paid a fine 
o f $23.50 plus costs, total $39.00, 
on a charge of speeding 78 /56. 

James Ernest Hudson, Jr., paid

a fine of $5.50 plus costs, total 
$21.00, on a charge of having no 
motor vehicle inspection sticker.

Ector Carl Guathouse paid a 
fine of $10.50 plus costs, total 
$25.00, on a charge of speeding 
G5 /55.

Bill Charles Jarrard was 
charged with speeding 77 /55 and 
fine set at $22.50 plus costs, total 
;G3.00.

Florence Murry Scaniar paid 
a fine of $27.50 plus costs, total 
$13.00, on a charge of speeding 
82 /55.

Billy Dwayne Warrington paid 
a fine of $8.50 plus costs, total 
32-1.00, on a charge of speeding 
C3 /55.

Rola-’.d Vath paid a fine of 
$11.00 plus costs, total $26.50, 
on a charge of speeding 66 /55.

James Alvin Long paid a fine 
of $10.50 plus costs, total $26.00, 
on a charge of speeding 65 /55.

Ella A. Lefebre paid a fine of 
$1.50 plus costs, total $21.00, on 
a charge of being drunk in a 
motor vehicle on a public high
way.

Oscar Lee Young was charged 
with speeding 55 /45 and fine 
set at $10.50 plus costs, total 
$26.00.

Carl L. Baldwin was charged 
with having no operator’s license 
and fine set at $6.60 plus CObU, 
total $21.00.

March 21, 1961
Carlton James Tapley was 

charged with failure to appear. 
Pending.

Jesus Lopez Duran was charg
ed with failure to appear and 
fine set at $25.50 plus costs, total 
$41.00.

March 22, 1961
William James Bolt paid a fine 

of $5.50 plus costs, total $21.00, 
on a charge of having a loud 
muffler.

Joseph Burillo was charged 
with vagrancy and fine set at 
$1.50 plus costs, total $21.00.

Jose Bustamente was charged 
with having a loud muffler and 
fine set at $5.50 plus costs, total 
$21.00.

John Wesley Pruitt was charg
ed with drunkenness and fine set 
at $1.50 plus costs, total $21.00,

March 25, 1961
L. P. Adams paid a fine o f $1.50 

plus costs, total $21.00, on a 
charge o f drunkenness.

Elvin Alan Beene paid a fins 
o f $50.50 plus costa, total $70.00, 
on a charge of driving on ths 
wrong side not in passing.

J. C. Bean was charged with 
vagrancy. Pending.

Dale Wayne Easary was charg
ed with failure to display opera
tor’s license. Pending.

March 26, 1961
Juarez Gaul paid a fine of $5.50 

plus costs, total $21.00, on a 
charge of permitting an unlicens

ed person to drive.



Under 
the 
Weather? ̂ v >

•  I f  you aren’t fiseling your best, right now’s the 
ihng to call on your doctor. Remember, A arA  no 

1 eoeh thing a  an ’Smimportant”  illnfa. XJt yonr 
yfaytidan help you bade on the Hlghwi7 t i  Ibahh 
—with an assist, o f course, fiom our RdUU$ Pn- 
motions service where you art assured ptonpl^ 
precise compounding o f every prescription.

Sonora Pharmacy
PHONE 23301

PRESCRIPTIONS

News Want Ads Bring Results
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FOUR ARM Y CHAPLAINS who sacrificed fheir lives when they 
gave their life jackets to other servicemen aboard a sinking troop 
ship during W orld  W ar II were awarded, posthumously, a special 
M eda l fo r Heroism in ceremonies at Ft Myer, Va recently. The 
front (left) and rear (right) designs appear above.

The then-Secretary o f the Army W ilbur M Bruckner, represent
ing President Dwight D Eisenhower, made the presentation to 
the kin o f each chaplain.

The new medal was authorized by Congress especia lly for 
presentation to the four chaplains. In December, 1944,. the W ar 
Department awarded them posthumously the Distinguished 
Service Cross.

The chaplains, a ll first lieutenants, were C la rk  V  Poling o f 
Schenectady, N  Y, and George L Fox o f G ilm an, Vt, Protestant; 
John D W ashington o f Arlington, N J, Roman Catholic; and 
A iexander D Goode of Marion, Ind, Jewish.

Shower Saturday > 
Honors Mrs. Davis

Mrs. Birl Vem Davis, the for
mer Miss Jetty Young, was hon
ored with a miscellaneous shower 
at the home o f Mrs. Duke Wilson 
Saturday afternoon, April 1. Co- 
hostesses with Mrs. Wilson were ' 
Mrs. Alice S. Sones, Miss Mary 
Adele Wilson and MiM Claire 
Jones. . j

Refreshments o f punch and, 
cookies were served fix>m a table 
laid with a white linen cloth and 
centered with .an arrangement of 
spring flowers,,.

IThase attending- included Mrs. 
Lois W. Young and Cissy. Young, 
mother and sister o f the honoree, 
Mmes. George JjoJ»nson,. ,W. H. 
Hill, Don Moore; ...Pete Skains, 
Turney Priess;-. and -Joe ^ ie s s , I 
and Misses Sarah ;Lii Hardy 
Sondra Nicks,: ■ N»nett^;:,Stokes,  ̂
Candace CauthornirSgra -Stewart, 
Vivian Miears, Gorry Mayfield, 
Patsy Garrett, Aline Schwiening, 
Sarah Sawyer and Jo Addah 
Johnson.

MMES. SHULTS AND OLIVER 
HONORED WITH SHOWER

Mrs. W. H. Hill and Mrs. 
George A. Johnson were hostesses 
to a pink and blue shower honor
ing Mrs. Jack Shults and Mrs. 
Oliver Rose at the Lee W. Mc- 
Laury home Friday afternoon, 
March 31.

Supper was served to the hono
rées and the following guests; 
Mmes. Nancy Moore, Turney 
FViess, Joe Friess, and Jack John
son, and Misses Rita Lee and 
Aline Schwdening.

Suzanne and Scott A lley of 
Kerrville ..are spending several 
days here with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Alley.

Mr. and Mrs. A lfred T. John
son of Alice are visiting here with 
Mrs. Johnson’s parents and brot
her, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wardlaw 
and Jack. Davids and with. Jlohn- 
son’s brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nolan W. Johnson, Annette 
and Brent.

j Goliad Race Meet i 
¡ScheduledApril 15 |
j The South Texas Race Assn.  ̂
recently announced plans for their 

' second annual spring race meet. 
The meet will be run at La Bahia' 

j Downs in Goliad, Texas on April 
15-16, 1961. I

I Highlight o f this years meet 
' will be the 1961 Texas Quarter j 
I Horse Futurity. This sprint, for 
t « ’o year old only, w ill be run I 

I at 330 yards. The association Se-1 
jeretary reported that Futurity 1 
entries are also nominated for j 
one or more o f either the $160,000 
Ruidoso All-American Futurity,

I the Kansas Futurity, Sonora- 
or Junction Futurities. j

A  number of the top 'Quarter, 
hoi’M racing stables in Texas 
have reserved stalls for the 1961 
meet.
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Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hallum 
spent Sunday in Del Rio visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Barton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Espy had 
as guests over the holidays their 
daughters Anisoii ^"d Gayle 
.Espy o f Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Tea ff had 
as guests last week, Mrs. T ea ff’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ross 
of San Antonio, and her brother 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Ross, Bobby and Nancy Jo of 
Chico, California.

‘ Claire Jones has returned to 
the Univei-sity o f Texas after an 
Easter visit here -with her mother 
and brother, Mrs. Alice S. Jones 
and Cleve T.

Mrs. George A. Barrow and 
Mrs. Edwin S. Mayer attended 

' the state convention o f Texas 
Federated Music Clubs in Edin
burg this week.

Mr, ajid Mrs, Luther 

and biliiilfeh spent the 
weekend in Dallas where their 
son Kevin received medical treat
ment.

Jan Keng, student at the Uni
versity of Texas, spent the 
Easter holidays here with her 
gprents, Mr. and Itos, E. B, Keng,

Easter guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph J. Finklea and Peter were 
Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Butler of 
Commerce. Dr. Butler, who is 
Mrs. Finklea’s father, administer
ed the sacrament of baptism to 
his grandson Sunday.

Gayle Copeland has returned 
to St. Mary’s Hall in San Antonio 
after spending the Easter holi
days here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gay Copeland.

Mrs. Jimmy Sloan o f Arlington 
has been visiting here with her 
father, G, H. Hall, and her sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
C, Ward and children.

; t

BEYOND QUESTION
A  cancelled cĥ eck is your PROOF BEYOND QUESTION 

tho i you have poid a bill . . .  it's your best legal receipt.
Every home today is "small business" that needs managing 

on a business-like basis. A  checking account gives you o 
permanent running record of your 
family's financial transactions.
Often needed! . . . always valu
able! . . .  an adjunct to a house-X 
hold budget! As receipts, your 
cancelled checks oare PROOF 
BEYOND QUESTION as vouchers 
for income tax deductions.

Not only practical, but econo
mical! . . . ^  don't pay in cash!
Don't poy btUs twice! For many _
benefits, open a checking account NO NEED EVER TO 
today! VISIT THE BANK!

io//.

Mr. and Mrs. James Morris and 
Jimmy tspent last weekend visit
ing friends in Brackettville.

Easter guests of Mrs. Manila 
Trainer were her grandson, A1 
Moffatt, and two friends from 
Texas A. & M. College. Also a 
guest was the Aggie mascot, Re
veille.

. r j R #
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News Wont Ads Bring Results

[ BAM K
Serving Sutton County Since 1900

The Rev. and Mrs. Allan Guth
rie, John and Gil had as their 
guest over the Easter weekend 
Mrs. Guthrie’s father, Ernest G. 
Woodward of San Angelo.

Mrs. Oscar Carpenter spent the 
Easter holidays in El Paso where 
she visited her son and family, 
Lt. and Mrs. Oscar Lee Carpen
ter and Kent.

Sue Greenhill has returned to 
the University of Texas after 
spending the spring holidays with | 
her parents and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Greenhill and Mary 
Lena.

Jerry Baldwin, a student at 
South West Texas State College 
at San Marcos, spent the holidays 
here with his family, Mr. -and 
Mrs. J. A . Letsinger, Janie and 
Al. ■ :

Wanda Sue Mackey has return
ed to her home in Houston after 
spending several days here with 
her parents, Mr; and Mrs. Jack 
Mackey.

Mrs. Harold Saunders, Jr. is 
recuperating in Kerrville from 
surgery undergone at Sid Peter
son Memorial Hospital Monday 
March 27.

1

Margarine KIMBELL'5
lb. 15c

VAN CAMP'S

T U N A - c a n  23c
SWIFT'S VIENNA

S A U 5 A G E 'C a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
DEL MONTE

F R U IT  C O C K T A IL -3 0 3 ca n  25c

DEL MONTE

5 P IN A C H -3 0 3 ca n
GEBHARDT'S

C H I L E -  wilh beans - 300 can
HUNT'S

P E A C H E S -s lice d -3 0 0 ca n

Office Supplies At News Office

Free Chicks
23 m \  CHICKS IWTH ElEHV 

30IH. m  OF HICO m \  CHICK STUTFH
(as long as they last)

Wednesday April \% 1961

Sonora Feed&Sunply

GANDY'S
'/2 GAL.

T ID E o rC H E E R -g L b o x  69c
80 COUNT

N A P K IN S -2 b o x es  25c
69c

MORTON'S

B L A C K  P E P P E R -4 0 Z .c a n 35c
25c

L t t

TtSSU E-A ro lls 39c

Beef Roast GOOD
lb.

w s F  **

C A R R O T S -c e llo b a g . . . . . . . . . 10c
Y E L L O W  O N I O N S - lb . . . . . . . . 9c
N E W P 0 T A T 0 E $ - I b . . . . . . . . . 9c
O R A N G E S -T e x a s - lb . . . . . . . . . 10c
C A B B A G E - ir e s h - lb . . . . . . . . . . . 5c

Top Quality Fruits & Vegetables

JUICY

B E E F R I B S - lb .  33c
S E V E N  S T E A K -g o o d - lb . 59c
S A L T B A C 0 N - n o .1 - lb . . . . . . . 29c
C A L F L I V E R - f r e s h - l b . . . . . . 49c
P R E S S E D  H A M - l b . . . . . . . . . . . 49c

Top Quality Meats

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Friday, A pril7, Safurday, Aprils,


